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co^cd r,K! & Kg All Lectures C=n=.IM II Pmrton Thom, fcurth^»
system that now existe should Tuesday, 10:30 to 11.30 J hnR a varied career here
be properly organized so tha---------------- at UNB. As intermediate rep-
in die future it can function VâlTlXC Lentative to the SRC this
with more effectiveness. Sev- i 11 I lWll Preston was a member of
eral important chaiig^ snoum I 'TIftVW two’standing committees, A-
be made, one of which in- ^ | 1||N> ™ards and Applications He
volves the Finance Committee MAYt v JJJ t^n a member of the
itself. I believe that the in- L you must have your Stu- ^^ Committee of Lady
dividual committee members dent Pass to vote. The pol- RpaverurooVs Residence for
should be given greater pow ling clerk will mark it with ^ ^ is currently
ers to examine the financial re- a distinctive mark. cervine as House President,
cords of campus organizations. ^ starred with the Var-
This would not only decrease 2. Everyone will vote for the Swim teams since coming
much of the obvious over- President. here and was Captain of the
pending and waste by the - I team for one year. In four

ganizations, but would enable 3 Seniors vote for then Fac- he has gained
die Finance Committee mem- u1k, Reps as well as the years im ience fcy ac-
bers to lead the council in Life Executive. participating in various

, ZStSLSZ 4. Port Grad and Law Sti, orgatition, UNB.

DAVID TILSON I conclusion, I might say dents will vote for the as a person representing many
It is important to have de- gat you ^Sw "students who are Preston’s decision to contât different ^pecte^ o ju

SFSSS'Steto Shrtïÿ iTchoiing you, Stu- vote for the Life Executive, the ^deutMy^ BJ- ^ of P(udent ^ to good ad-
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Clyde is a native of Frederic- «"“ “t presents ae upperclassmen are elected, there
tnn a oroduct of the local en- spare time to SKUn* ,..rnris. wiii be no engineers with pre- vironment. He is a three-year John was somewhat surpris wm^ Council experience or 
member of the Fredericton Rug- ed to find that he » knowledge of matters pertain-
bv Club (and part of the con- first year Artscandi ^ the Engineering Faculty
spiracy to revive interest in ningfor an S.R.C. position and “e^ext Council. Havmg
ruaby on campus this fall), one for this reason he is quite an on^ student council member
of ihe commiUee workers in- xious to represent the fm^year “eSaint John School, I feel
volved in hosting the recent Arts students. He re a *hat this experience cçupled
CUS conference, the UNB dele- termined to try P with a desire to maintain thegate sent to a recent interna- student apathy towards our stu Jg“neering FaCulty as the most 
tional student conference m dent government. potent one on Campus, are the -
Montreal and a member of the ____necessary qualifications for
International Affairs Club. Plat- KgMMHRfSESKfigl sophomore representative. Vote 
form: “An open mind to listen Richard Simms for Engineering
and a firm stand on all issues. Rep.____ ______

ROSS TAGGART
During my last three years at 

UNB, I have taken an active 
interest in many extra-curricu
lar activities. During the pre
sent year I have become quite 
interested in the SRC and at- 
tended many of the meetings.
I would like to continue this 
interest by offering myself as one of the Engineenni candi
dates for a position on the SKV

Sandy
- BRIAN MALONE

29 H v«y important day in 5S
t £££ « New^-

tunity to have a voice innow ^ «home voice” of the R*d 
his affairs will be governed for hockey team, a past
the next twelve months. This member of the yearbook stoff 
voice takes the form of a vote, and h^ served witotoro ^ 
and although one vote may For experience, corn-

trivial, each vote repre- mQn sense, and interest he ask 
sents your opinion. or your vote on January .

You the students will have I 1964- __ 
the say as to how you want I ROBERT NAYLOR
your policies directed, your af- since iast fall I have attended 
fairs governed, your money four S.R.C. meetings to see for 
1A. W electing those who "£*£*£££* SÆ 
will represent your opinion on it to do «good job
the Students Representative b t there were many times dur- 
Council of 1964 -1965. Take those meetings when I
advantage of this «V e"^ «“bed I eoidd vo«j£ expre 
form the very important fun with ^ support of the
tion of voting m the Spring j^YacUuy I hope to become 
Election to-morrow. an S.R.C. member. 1 beUeve

This year’s S.R.C. has taken that I have the^mmon sense
very daring steps in revamp- F “ty in a competent manner, 
ing the entire constitution with Faculty 1 
the hope of stimulating a keen- EDWIN A. UHLEN
er interest in student affairs. If elected to the S.R.C as an Th^J extensive dianges can
create a modi more efficient pertoren a particulariy those 
governing bodv, but these ?he A^aculg
changes need i« support of M, main ^
y7n Ae number of | ^

students turning out to vote . .
has been very discouragmg. j would like to thank the 
This is inexcusable because Qmnswickan Staff for their ef- 
polling booths are placed m all forts in producing this paper, 
Faculty Buildings as weU as the purpose of which is to give 
the Dining Halls and Student the chance to meet your
Center. I am confident that candidales.
a responsible student body Finany I ask you to show 
such as ours will take better f ^noen, for Student Gov- 
advantage of their voting pn- £mment ^ Vote.
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PEGGY BLAIR
Please help send this kid to 

Council.
seem

January 2S — takes place to-day (M I were 
an artsman. I would» t vote 
for After Hours. I'd vote for 
Sheila Hutchison)

Engineering
m^r^le^dem^S I Ev,7n“

s EE3 i*s te
Grt "n the coming election, includes being a member
? Knevi that with my know- of the track team and a mem- ed£ of stîdenractivity that I ber of the House Committee of 
leage o actively repre- I the Lady Beaverbrook«m ihe Faculty of Engineering, fence. Ünder the new system 
SSf interest on your behalf has cf electing your STRC represent Kn expressed ly my presence ative by Faculty, I^Lmnow
rsBcUtiW^?1 ïe“

mie R GOZNA student matters. If I am elect-
BRIAN DAVIDSON ^ f^>phomore in the Elec- ed I promise to work for toe

Rrian was bom In Montreal tri*c'ai 'Engineering faculty, has benefit and interest of the E 
.ndn“,,!w un in New Bruns- a responsible position as a gineering Faculty.
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